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ALL NEWS OF THE RAILROADS
WAgjfrKTIES
* UP EQUIPMENT

Hajia?

Pennsy TJHlftTtEvery Available
<> ..I'Car in Service East of

Pittsburgh

l 'S-great>has been the increase in

Pennsylvania l fßtoilroad that nearly
1!T "J hfl total Passenger

carr pf the road has been
Jfoq regular serivce and

has "been concentrated upon indus-
trial~ptei*ts?m-comparatively llmlt-
ed'>ane;ll;'' Th Pennsylvania has ap-
prefcttnttWiy iZ&po passenger coaches
oft llHte'lin -I tkst >.t Pittsburgh.

ynr the n|iprnlinn Of workmen's
tqa,ft)a>i3 ftQuipassenger cars aae in
diUyfi i. Altogether seventy-six
irirtuAriat (Pains are operated each
day'tb'itijto'tfftom establishments en-

iriTflfitjbuilding, shell-making,
testing, powder manu-

facturing! aW rifle production. The
number.tof passengers carried daily
litma<h 'dlnei'tlon ranges from 31,000
to "32>,&\u25a0<>. ?'

i"I'it/-"Pc n n s.v Territory
Tfipr exceptions, all of these

plants "are located in the territory
Bonvccl by the Pennsylvania Railroad
between New York and Baltimore,
tl?ttWet part of them grouped In

of Philadelphia and be-
city and the Maryland

metropolis. Some of the principal
points served in this section are Hog
IsIAWfJ Eddystone, Chester and Mar-

Pa.: Gloucester, West-
Mays landing and Elwood, N.

?Lb Wilmington, Del., and Aberdeen
a nrt Edgewood, Md. Important
points between Philadelphia and

York inclndo Cornwells and
Bristol, Pa., mil Trenton and New
Brunswick, N. J.

Three months ago the number of
cars in daily industrial service was
215. The increased number required
since that time has been 155, or a
growth of 71 per cent, in the period
named. This has been due to in-
creased speed of construction work,
wit hthe completion of some plants
and the enlargement of others.

Railroad Earnings Drop
During First Three Months
Washington, May 16.?Railroads in

the first three iiK>nths this year
earned only t~ 1,705,000, as compared
with $179,431,000 in the same period
last year, making a loss to the Gov-
ernment under the system of com-
mon operation of about $109,000,000.
This report by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission covers all but five
of the 196 railroads in the country.

The net income in March was $03.-
033,000, or $7,000,000 less than in
March, 1917. Operating revenues In
March were $363,000,000 and operat-

ing expenses $283,000, making net
revenue a little more than $52,000,-
000. From this was deducted taxes

of $15,000,000 and rents for equip-
ment and joint facilities, leaving the
net income, the item on which Gov-
ernment compensation is based, $63,-
000.000.

Eastern railroads earned $16,870,-
000, as compared with $23,000,000 in
March last year; western roads, $30.-
000,000, as compared with $31,000,000
in March last year, and southern
loads reported $16,000,000, about
$1,000,000 more than In March last
year.

MANYCARS USED
IN WAR DEMANDS

BIG NIGHT FOR
RAILROADMEN

Thousands of Workers and
Soldiers Carried Each Week

From Plants and Camps

Athletes to Receive Medals
For Contests Won Dur-

ing Winter

So rapid has been the growth of
war industries along the lines of tthe
Pennsylvania Railroad that 370

passenger cars are now in constant
daily use for the operation of work-

men's trains serving these plants.

Altogether seventy-six industrial

trains are operated each day to and

from establishments engaged in
shipbuilding, shell makir. r, ammu-

nition testing, powder manufacture
and rifle production. The number of
passengers carried daily in each di-
rection ranges from 31,000 to 32,-
500.

To-night will bo a big night for

the Pennsy athletes, who represented
the Philadelphia division this win-
ter in the indoor contests between
the teams from the various other
division of the Pennsy system. Like
in the Liberty loan campaign the
Philadelphia division has come cut
way ahead of the other divisions. At
tno celebration this evening in the

Motive Power gymnasium F., W.
Smith, Jr., superintendent of the
division, will present the medals to
the winners during the winter. E.
W. Smith, master mechanic and
president of the Motive Power Ath-
letic Association, will preside. -S. G.
Hepford, secretary of the Enola Y.
M. C. A. and chairman of athletics
on the division will present the cup
to the division indoor baseball team.

Durfn* tho winter months teams
representing tTi* Philadelphia divi-
sion have won first ptac# in indoor
baseball, took first place in th# bowl-
ing contest and also in trap shoot,
ing. The Eastern Pennsylvania divi-
sion, of which the Philadelphia divi-
sion is a part lead the Held of con-
testants by a score of 30 K points.
Winning places in bowling, shuffle
board, quoits. singles; quoits,
doubles; tug-of-war. rifle shooting,
trap shooting, basketball, volleyball
and indoor baseball. The other divi-
sions scored as follows; New Jer-
sey Division, 25 1-3 points: West
Philadelphia and Northern division,
each 10; Philadelphia Terminal divi-
sion, 15 points: Philadelphia General
Office, 8 5-6 points: Central division,
9 5-6 points; Southern division, 9%points.

Locomotive Engineers Join
Federation of Labor Body
Cleveland, May 1 6.?Delegates to

the triennial convention of (ho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers in session here yesterday
unanimously adopted resolutions
affiliating the engineers' organiza-
tion with the American Federation
of Labor. Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the Federation, was officially
notified of the action taken by the
convention.

The object in joining the federa-
tion, according to a brotherhood offi-
cial, was to help put American la-
bor all under om head, increase the
harmony in labor and help material-
ly to win the war.

There has been a standing invita-
tion for years from the federation to
the brotherhood, but the latter never
before considered affiliation neces-
sary. Recently the federation re-
newed its invitation, it is said, and
preceding thevote on the resolution
to-day, a letter from Air. Gompers
on the subject was read to the dele-
gates.

Standing of the Crews
HARRIS BURG SIDE:

Philadelphia Division The 129
crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 117,
108, 130, 128.

Engineer for 128.
Fireman for 130.
Flagmen for 129. 108.
Brakeman for 108.
Engineers up: Houseal, Brodack-

er, Blankenhorn, Conway.
Firemen up: Shettle, Ream,

Shreffler. Miller. Smith. Strickler.
Conductor up: Gallagher.
Brakemen up: Tawney, Coulter,

Beck, Miller, Fritsch, Yake.
Middle Division ?The 21 crew first

to go. after 1 o'clock: 227, 40, 302,
212, 37, 257, 253. 453.

Engineer for 40.
Flagman for 21.
Lng.neers up: Ivrepps. Smith. E.

K. Snyder, Kreiger, Rathfon. Dunkle,
Corder. Blizzard, O. W. Snyder, Bev-

erlin. Hawk, Mortz.
Firemen up: Baird. Freed.
Conductor up: Corl.
Brakemen up: Cassatt, King,

Wadell.
Ynrd Board ?Engineers for 2-14 C,

2-15C.
Firemen for 3-7C, 1-14C. 17C, 23C.
Engineers up: Keever, Ford, Kler-

ner. Crawford, Auman, Miller, Biever,

Essig, Ney.
Firemen up: Mummaw, Rhine,

Ncwk'rk, King, Kilgore, Moyer, Bell,

Monn. Urlch, Hopkins.

E.XOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 209

crew first to go after 1.15 o'clock:
308, 241, 244, 203, 229, 215, 222, 231,

216.
Firemen for 209. 244, 222.
Conductors for 209, 222.
Flagman for 231.
Brakemen for 208 (2), 241, 222.
Conductor up: Rudy.
Brakeman up: Rudy.
Middle Division?The 224 crew first

to go after 1.25 o'clock: 216, 301,
229.

*ard Board ?Engineer for 2nd 126.
Firemen for 2nd 126, 2nd 129, 140,

2nd 102, 109.
Engineers up: Quigley, Holland,

Feas, Lutz, McNally, Bruaw, Ging-
rich.

Firemen up: Jones, Wallace,
Ready, Nolte. Baker, Kipp, Yeagey,
Conly, Damer, Haubaker, Elchelberg-
er, Morris, Haverstick, Handiboe,
Rider.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division?Engineers up: S.

Alexander, J. J. Kelly, J. A. Spotts,
D. G. Riley, J. Crimmel, F. McC.
Buck. W. C. Graham, R. E. Crum, R.
M. Crane.

Firemen up: S. P. Stoufter, A. H.
Kuntz, H. W. Fletcher, S. H. Wright,
E. J. Sheesley, R. F. Mohler, A. L.
Reeder, W. E. Hoffner, R. A. Arnold,
R. E. Look, G. B. Huss, C. L Sheats.

Engineer for Pa 179.
Firemen for 5, 23.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: C. R. Osmond, W. S. Lindey, B.
A. Kennedy.

Firemen up: W, L. Spring, W. E.
Aulthouse, M. G. Shaffner, J. Cover.

Engineer for 30.
Firemen for 40. 578. Two Phila-

delphia. crews here.

THE READING
The 60 crew first to go after 2

o'clock: 66, 67, 3, 10, 14, 12, 5, 52,
24, 56, 15, 61, 72, 51, 63.

Firemen for 56, 66, 67, 72, 5, 10,
12, 15.

Conductor for 5.
I iagmen for 52 5.
Brakemen for 56, 61, 63, 66, 67, 3,

5, 10, 1, 14, 23.
Engineers up: Barnhart, Pletz, J.

Martin, Hammerstein, Ferner, Wire-
man.

Firemen up: Wengle, Grimes, Put-
man.

Conductor up: F. P. Hetrick.
Brakemen up: Mosey, Swartz,

Shultz, Cassel. Trone, Beiler, Royer,
A. Burtnett, Horvath, S. Monmlllcr,
J. Shank

As there are approximately 2,500
passenger coaches on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad's directly operated
lines east of Pittsburgh and Erie,
nearly fifteen per cent, of this equip-
ment has been taken out of regular
service and concentrated upon in-
dustrial plants in comparatively
limited areas.

In addition to the cars devoted
exclusively to war industrial service,
the Pennsylvania Railroad, every
Saturday, transports from Camp Dix
and Camp Meade between 9,000 and
10,000 soldiers to their homes on
furlough, and each Sunday returns
these men to the camps. This move-
ment requires from 150 to 200 cars
every Saturday and Sunday. Besides
this a heavy movement of furlough-
ed soldiers is handled every week-
end from other camps, and at the
same time the regular movements
of troops under the direction of the
War Department must be provided
for without hitch or interruption.

Railroad Notes
Passenger Engineer Edward Ew-

ing, of the Middle division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, was in Phila-
delphia to-day.

Repairs to the big shed at the
Pennsy station are near co'mpletion.

From ten to fifteen cars of cinder
are hauled daily to the ordnance de-
pot near Middletown to fill In for
the new yard tracks.

Railroads are receiving big de-
mands to continue the seashore ex-
cursions this summer.

Samuel C. Hertzler will leave Sat-
urday for Cleveland. Ohio, to attend
the triennial convention of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers.

The new Reading schedule, out
about May 28, will include additional
stops at Hershey Park.

Wilfred F. Heinbach, foreman at
the East Penn roundhouse of the
Reading railroad at Allentown, has
been promoted to a similar position
at Bridgeport. As a mark of the
high esteem in which he is held by
the employes, they presented him
with a diamond ring.

Andrew J. Ross, for many years
superintendent of 'the Lehigh and
New Jersey division of the Lehigh
Valley railroad, has been transferred
to the New York division. He is
succeeded by M. A. Mulligan, of the
Hazleton and Mahanoy division. He
will have his office at Easton.

Peter Kuhn, aged 37 years, a
Pennsylvania railroad brakeman, was |
killed yesterday on the Pittsburgh J
division. His home was at Philadel-
phia. I
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PIZZIMENTI IS
GIVENRETRIAL

Former Dauphin Countian
Allowed to Present Case
to Pardon Board Again

Bruno Pizzimentl, the Dauphin
county man who got into the peni-
tentiary on a second degree mur-
der conviction and was sent back on
a charge of violating parole, has
been granted a rehearing by the
State Board of Pardons and will be
given another chance next month.
Bruno has been hunting pardon for
months and the records of the board
show many places where he sent in
appeals.

The board refused pardon to Rob-
ert F. Scott, second degree murder,
and granted clemency to George
O'Gorek, who figured in a railroad
robbery in which ha ate some beans.

The decisions were:

Recommended Frank Lattari,
first degree murder, Philadelphia;
P. Curtis Koeune, false pretense,
Lancaster; James Miller, second de-
gree murder, Westmoreland; David
Bryant, larceny, Philadelphia;
George O'Gorek, felonious entry, etc.,
Dauphin; John Wagner, burglary,
Berks; Joseph Davis. burglary,
Berks; James C. Mewhlnney, statu-
tory rape, Chester; Giacchino Con-

tardi, manslaughter, Allegheny: Al-

vln Mack, robbery. Philadelphia;
Harry C. Burman, larceny, Mont-
gomery; Curtis Vanderpool, burg-
lary, Bradford.

Refused?William Warren, mur-
der, Chester; Samuel Levin, receiv-

stolon goods, Montgomery; Sam-
uel "Kilchael, rape, Columbia; John
New, assault and battery, Philadel-
phia; Robert F. Scott, second de-
gree murder. Dauphin: Anthony
Evans, assault and battery, etc.,
Philadelphia; Pasouale Salitino,
second degree murder, Allegheny.

Rehearings granted Julius
Baehr, burglary, Montgomery;
Stewart Chison, robbery, York;
James Shambrone, second degree
murder, Lackawanna; Bruno Pizzl-
menti, second degree murder. Dau-
phin; Peter Slazzona, second degree
murder, Lackawanna.

Rehearing refused?Louis O'Hine,
murder (commuted) Philadelphia,.

SIRS. JACOB REININGER DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., May 16.?Mrs.

Mary Margaret Relninger, wife of
Jacob ,F. Reininger, died yesterday.
She was 87 years of age and was
born in Germany, 1830. She was
married in 1850 to Mr. Relninger in
New York City. She is survived by
her husband, who recently passed
his ninety-second milestone, and the
following childra.i: R. H. Rein-
inger, York; E. J. Reininger, Har-
risburg; C. B. Reininger, Charles-
town, W. Va.; Mr*. Mary Webster,
Waynesboro.

VISITS MARSH IU\

Visiting at the site of the pro-
posed government depot at Marsh
Run, yesterday. Lieutenant Colonel
D. H. Sawyer, of the Construction
Division of the War Department,
expressed himself as being wel.
pleased with it. While at Marsh Run
he was the guest of Major Morava,
who is in charge of the work.

FARM BUREAU
ENDS FIRST YEAR

Many Activities Completed
and New Plans Made

by Director

The first year of the Dauphin
County Farm Bureau came to an end
this month with a record of much
successful work inaugurated and ac-
complished. With the completion
of the first year and the experience
gained among the farmers of the
county by H. G. Niesley, county

farm agent, even more extensive
work on the part of the Farm Bu-
reau during the 1918 season has been
planned.

The program for 1918 includes a

series of pork production demonstra-
tions, the organization of pig feeding
clubs with competitive examinations
among the members, demonstrations
to dairymen of balanced rations for
cattle, livestock judging contests,
which will be conducted at county
fairs, with the contests open to boys

and girls, an auto tour into com-

| munities where different methods of

beef cattle feeding may be observ-
ed, poultry demonstrations, a "get
rid of the rooster" campaign, a seed
corn survey, corn variety tests, al-
falfa demonstrations, a wheat, moth
and weevil control campaign, dem-
onstrations on soil fertility, pruning

I demonstrations and insect and dis-

ease control spraying demonstra-
tions.

In the home economics depart-
ment, conducted by Miss Mary Ruth
Fisher, State College expert, a food
education and food conservation
program will be conducted. These
campaigns include lectures and dem-
onstrations.

Other plans include a county auto
excursion, a county farm exhibit, a
soil campaign and a purebred live-
stock survey.

Following is the statistical report
of the farm bureau for 1917: Total
number farm visits, 631; office calls,
607: telephono calls, 712: wheat
moth demonstrations held, 7: bushels
of wheat treated, 3,560: letters writ-
ten, 1,008: letters received, 631:
circular letters sent, 8,4 20; total
miles traveled by automobile, 8,470;
articles prepared tor local newspa-
pers, 84: meetings attended, 67; to-
tal attendance .it meetings, 5,390;
number attended steer judging auto
tour, 75; number at farmers' week
at State College, 18; number of can-
ning demonstrations held, 12; total
attendance at canning demonstra-
tions, 1,089; number food education
meetings held, 63; total attendance
at these meetings, 2,892; Farm Bu-
reau exhibit at county fair, 1; lime
requirement tests made, 30; boys'
and girls' srtoclc judging contests
held, 1; caponizing demonstrations
held, 1; pruning demonstrations
held, 7; total attendance at pruning
demonstrations, 75.

BLIND EVANGELIST TO SPEAK
The Rev. Thomas Houston, blind

evangelist, of Elizabeth, N. J., will
speak at an open air meeting to be
held this evening at Third and Mar-
ket streets by workers of the
Bethesda Mission. Special music
will be presented. The Rev. Mr. Hus-
ton will speak every evening at the
mission until May 21. All meetings
open at 7.45 o'clock.

GALEN HALL

( k Mountains
WCRNERSVILLE, PA.

y"VI The Delightful
Spring Resort

? PA'. of the East

Good roads, beautiful scenery and a high
claa hotel. Very tine therapeutic laths
and massage department. Good music.
Garage. Mountain wulks and trails. Dry
air. IV4 hrs. from Phila.. Heading R. R.
4 hra. from N. Y., Cent, of N. J. R. R.

N. Y. Office 243 Fifth Avenue
Always open. Howard M.Wing,Mtfr.

G. H. Moyer Given Cup by '
Lancaster Co. P. 0. S. of A.

Lancaster, Pa., May 16.?A larg-5
delegation of members of the Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America jou' -
neyed by special oar from this city
to Palmyra Tuesday evening to pre-
sent a handsome silver loving cup ti>
the president of the State Camp of
Pennsylvania, Gabriel H. Moyer. Tho
affair came in tho nature of a sur-
prise, having been disguised as a.
fraternal visit of the Lancasterians
to their Palmyra brethren. James I.
Pyle made the presentation speech.
The recipient responded with a stirr-
ing patriotic talk.

On the way to Lebanon county the
Lancaster delegation was joined by
a number of members of the ordc*
at lfilizabethtown and on arrival sir
Palmyra a street demonstration was
given.

Dives,Pomeroy&

Friday's Sale Promises Savings on Staple Mer-
chandise That Will Bring Genuine Economies

No Friday Specials
~

Sent C. O. D. or Mail fi" > ' ' Tan lcathcr work

Co
* with black cuffs; special, Friday

or Phone O rde r> j
| |

|

' Street Floor.

'

Men's EJtore.'"
"

?? 8,976 Pieces of Gold Decorated Dinnerware ?

_ _ ,Umbrellas 7 Mens Neckwear
American taffeta umbrellas, In a Friday Sale at Less Than Manufacturing Cost 19c and 25c washable four-ln.

handles for men and women;
.

,
. hand tios; special, Friday only,

$1.25 values; special, Friday Dinnerware that would ordinarily cost three to four times more than to-morrow s special
only PBc prices has been included in this one-day occasion on account of slight imperfections which two for

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, occurred in the process of manufacturing. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor. XT j i- ? -n i j r l*t ? , ? .1 1 Mens Store.

r\o deliveries will be made of any 01 the pieces entering the sale.
__

Bread and butter plates Cups and saucers

Women's Handkerchiefs Pie plates
Lunch plate" 5

10c
Boys' $1.75 Gunmetal

Hemstitched cotton handker- breakfast plates Each Dinner plates " Each Shoes, $1.25
chiefs; 8c value; special, Friday Desert dishes Vegetable dishes Button style, with heavy

Individual buttersonly 5c sizes; special, Friday only.

Street Floor. Solid Brass Bathroom Fixtures, Heavily Nickeled, 59c I Street Floor, Rear.

One of the most fortunate purchases that we've been able to announce in many months. "

1?
? Including? Paperholders. -

Women's $4.50 Patent 18-inch glass towel bars. Wall and tub soap dishes. Girls' $3.50 Blucher
Leather Oxfords, $3.75 24 and 30-inch nickel towel bars Bath sprays, tumbler holders. Oxfords, $2.5018-inch class shelves and brackets. \\ hite enamel and oak tub seats. ' . ,

Dong plain toe vamp pattern; ° Gunmetal calf oxfords, with

lieeis; sizes 3 to 8; special, Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware Specials j soles; sizes 2V&. 3 and 3%; spe- I
Dives, Pomerov & Stewart. 100 heavy gauge 6-qt. preserving kettles; regularly SI.BO. Special $1.39 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

street Floor. Covers to fit the kettles. Special 396 Street Floor-
???l?^ ~~- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Shoe Dressing Stamped Art Goods Basement Wash Goods Toilet Goods sPe-

"c .Jar Mack's Foot Life, spe- Dresses stamped on fine white 35c madras shirting, 36 inches Fr!duv°cu'lv"' 1'" Slrinee " EPC o,! ' ''2 S
o'
erllng

V
silver hat phis!

cla!. Friday only 19c batiste; sizes 6 months to 1 year, wide, in white grounds; special, Friday only 09l
epec ial Friday only 10,.

25c bottle Whittmoyer black special Friday only 5c
.

Friday only, yard 25c Pure castile soap, special I 1rl- -j j bead"'nMklacesand tan shoe dressing; special, d ay only, cake 7c special Friday onlv 75cFriday only 15c SIOO combinations stamped 30c : suiting 38 inches wide; 10c glycerlno 80ap> spccial 500 cut glass flower baskets,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ?i,P batiste, special, 1' ri( special. 1 liday onl>, yard 19c

Friday only cake 5c special Friday only 39c
Street Floor

on,y 'l9c
, rp ,Q ??? 7 ' L , *>'ves. Pomeroy & Stewart,2oc gingham prints, in fancy 2oc tooth brushes, special strpot Floor Front7sc undervests, stamped on printed plaids; fast colors; spe- Fridv onlv liw* i : - :

pink batiste; special, Friday cial, Friday only, yard,
CA ~

* '!
only T 38c -

50c Hudnut's face powder,

Marching Shoes For bo c corset covers and cami- da^on^y^ard 11 "6

:.
Bpecla !'. ?i9c BPe

2
c
G 'cal 'powdcT Silverware

Women. $1.95 o
o
nly

P,nk . . b.a".2& splclll Friday special Friday only 19c Rogers' silver plated knives
One hundred pair& white can- ?

??- 75 C toilet water, special Frl- and forks, special, Friday only,
vas marching shoes, low cut; 65c grey and khaki knitting 39c pongee plaids, 32 inches day only 9c half dozen each $:5.49
rubber sole and heel; special, wool; special, Friday only, 49c wide. In fancy colored plaids; 25c perfume, special Friday 11.98 silver top glass butter
Friday only.

_

special, Friday only, yard...l9c only, bottle ...' 15c dishes, special Friday only, 89c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Market Street Section Third Floor. Basement. Street Floor, Front. Street Floor, Front.

Neckwear and Laces Women's Pumps e^U^pecia^79c a^StS ' Women's $5.00 Sport Black Dress Goods
Georgette crepe collars with Fifty pairs women's pumps, Voile and batiste waists Sweaters, $3.65 $2.00 fancy Tussali suiting. 4 4

,
. 71.? for spring and summer; sizes trimmed with lace, and lace or Sailor collar, sash model. In inches wide; special, Friday

lace tiimm g, . P up to 4; special, Friday only, embroidery trimmed collar; also rose, Copen, gold, green, purple only, yard SI.G9
clal, Friday only 50c $1.50. In more simple styles, with tuck and combination colors; In all

_

trimmings and hemstitched col- sizes; special, Friday only. s*.so Panama, 54 inches wide,

Cotton cluny laces and inser- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, lar. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, all wool; special, Friday only.

lions' 2% to 4 inches wide; 20c Market Street Section. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Mezzanine. yard ?1.90

i vrMnv nnlv I???????? Street 1 loor.
< $3.00 French serge. 54 inchesvalue. spec , y y.

wide; all wool; special, Friday
yard 12He 1 ' only, yard $2.45

" Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. w*sh Dress Weaves Infants' Wear Colored Dress Goods Dlves> Pomeroy & stewart

Street I'loor. Specially for Friday Drawer bodies of cambric, in in the Saturday Sale Street Moor.

SI.OO silk foulards. 36 Inches sizes -to 12, special, 1 riday 7gc beach cloth with tan
?????? ~~~~~~~~wide, in navy, cadet, green, wis- only stripes; 32 inches wide; yard 59c p? ?????

25c Moire Ribbons, Fruuy oniy
rey Er.° unds: . .T"?,; ? Women's Corsets $1.75 navy check mohair; 44 Suit Linings

50c cotton foulards, 36 inches Inches wide, yard $1.19
~ ,

Yard, 16c I wide, on cadet, navy, green and I Coutil corsets In medium bust I SI.OO shepherd checks; 42 I oiacK sattne; special, *ri-
' black grounds; special, Friday style for the slight figures; four inches wide; In black and white day only, yard 24c

isrua "i*?? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
- ?\u25a0.<\u25a0..."p.

InAofai Fridav onlv ' special, Friday only, yard...2sc ?j Vy co®tume s satine, 36 inches wide; special,special. Friday only .

89c poplin, in plain shades; Aprons Inches wide; yard ... SI.OO Frlday only. yard 29c
Loom ends of ribbons in warp >? -nly, yard.. .25c r $3.50 velour coatings, 54

prints; 4%t0 6 inches wide; 75c silk plaids, 36 inches Blue check gingham aprons, inches wide; in gold and tan; 50c black and white satine;
values to 50c; special, Friday *n fanc y Plaids; special, with pocket; special Friday yard .92.50 Inches wide; special, Friday
only, yard 25c Friday only, yard 49c 0n1y... 25c *2.00 silk poplin, 40 inches

, d
*

wide; yard ???????????\u25a0.51.09 ????????? ????? ?
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor. Street Floor. Street 1 Floor Street Floor. Street Floor.
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